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Problem:

Problem:

Many patients experience dentinal
hypersensitivity. This is especially true
of adult patients who have received
periodontal therapy, or have extensive
gingival recession and exposed root
surfaces, or xerostomia.

I want to keep more endodontic
treatment in house, but I need a
simplified system that I can feel
confident will help me achieve
faster, more predictable results.

Solution:

Solution:
Hyflex™ EDM NiTi Files combine
flexibility, fracture resistance and
cutting efficiency in one modular
system. Fewer files are required
for cleaning while preserving
anatomy. Hyflex EDM NiTi
Files have controlled memory
properties which allow them to
follow the anatomy of the canal. Additionally, they offer extreme fracture
resistance and regenerate to their original shape after autoclaving.
These features create a system that gives you reliable, quick and easy
results.

Problem:
Some cordless loupe lights
tend to be heavy and they
do not connect securely to
the loupes, needing constant
adjustment.

Solution:
Feather Light LED (cordless
hybrid) is the lightest loupe
on the market with custom-fit
mounts for each brand of
loupe. Since the device is also
a cordless hybrid, it eliminates
the problem of tangling hands
and arms with longer cords
plugged in elsewhere.

Riva Star is as a new generation SDF
(silver diamine fluoride) desensitizer that
immediately relieves tooth sensitivity
for adults over 21 years of age. Riva Star’s key ingredients are
silver diamine fluoride (SDF) and potassium iodide (KI). Unlike any
other SDF based system, Riva Star’s two-step patented procedure
minimizes the risk of staining the tooth black. This process results in a
more esthetically acceptable tooth colored appearance for the patient.
The use of Riva Star enhances bonding of glass ionomers to dentin.
Riva Star provides a quick, painless and easy treatment option for
adults and the elderly.
Note: SDI Limited has been successful in registering Riva Star in several key
Latin American countries such as Brazil, Peru and Colombia as well as in
Canada as an anti-caries agent. In Europe and Australia it is registered for the
treatment of hypersensitivity.

GC Fuji ® Automix LC

Feather Light LED
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Clinician: Dr. Fiona Collins

Clinician: Dr. Sabiha S. Bunek

UltraLight Optics
www.ultralightoptics.com

SDI (North America)
www.sdi.com
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GC America
www.gcamerica.com

Clinician: Dr. Gary Bloomfield

Problem:
Many dentists are interested
in utilizing glass ionomer
restoratives but do not have a
triturator for mixing capsules.

Solution:
GC Fuji ® Automix LC is a
radiopaque resin-reinforced
glass ionomer available in
automix delivery. It comes with
an ergonomic dispenser, which
allows product to be directly
dispensed into the cavity.
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